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Irrigation scheduling

Crop characteristics, 
soil profile characteristics,

irrigation criteria (When and 
How much water to apply)

Irrigation schedules
for annual and perennial crops 

Mean monthly data

FAO Irrigation and Drainage Paper 
No. 46



Irrigation scheduling

Irrigation schedules
for annual and perennial crops 

FAO Irrigation and Drainage Paper 
No. 66

Crop characteristics, 
soil profile characteristics,

irrigation criteria (When and 
How much water to apply)

Mean monthly data



Irrigation scheduling

Irrigation schedules
for annual and perennial crops 

Crop characteristics, 
soil profile characteristics,

irrigation criteria (When and 
How much water to apply)

Mean monthly data Mean monthly climatic data
(Tmin, Tmax, ETo)



Irrigation scheduling

Irrigation schedules
for annual and perennial crops 

Crop characteristics, 
soil profile characteristics,

irrigation criteria (When and 
How much water to apply)

Mean monthly data

Hydraulic properties

Mean monthly climatic data



soil profile 

characteristics

composed of 

several horizons

soil water content 

at SAT, FC, PWP

TAW

(soil reservoir)

REW

(soil evaporation)

Soil type

▪ sandy

▪ loamy

▪ silty clayey

▪ sandy clayey

Capillary rise

(CRmax)

hydraulic 

conductivity (Ksat)

CN

(surface runoff)

Drainage

(tau)

▪ measured

▪ indicative values

▪ pedo-transfer functions

derived soil 

characteristics

gravel (if present)

penetrability (if restrictive)
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Indicative values
http://hydrolab.arsusda.gov/soilwater/Index.htm
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Irrigation scheduling

Irrigation schedules
for annual and perennial crops 

Crop characteristics, 
soil profile characteristics,

irrigation criteria (When and 
How much water to apply)

Mean monthly data

Hydraulic properties

Mean monthly climatic data



Irrigation scheduling

Irrigation schedules
for annual and perennial crops 

Crop characteristics, 
soil profile characteristics,

irrigation criteria (When and 
How much water to apply)

Mean monthly data

Hydraulic properties

Mean monthly climatic data

Similar as in CropWat
(with more possibilities
and still possibilities to 
expand)



Irrigation scheduling

Irrigation schedules
for annual and perennial crops 

Crop characteristics, 
soil profile characteristics,

irrigation criteria (When and 
How much water to apply)

Mean monthly data

Hydraulic properties

Mean monthly climatic data

Similar as in CropWat
(with more possibilities)

Only calibrated for limited 
number of annual crops

but for irrigation scheduling
Not all crop parameters are required

-
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Create a new crop



FAO Irrigation and Drainage Paper 
No. 56



FAO Irrigation and Drainage Paper 
No. 56

Adjust where required



Canopy development
(Table 11)

Rooting depth
(Table 12)

Kc(Tr)
(Table 17
Kcb(mid))

p
(Table 22
Depletion fraction)

Tbase and Tupper
INTERNET

ECe lower and upper threhold
FAO I&D paper No. 29Annual and 

perennial
crops

WP* (default value)
HI  INTERNET



Irrigation scheduling

Irrigation schedules
for annual and perennial crops 

Main information
FAO Irrigation and Drainage Papers

Crop characteristics, 
soil profile characteristics,

irrigation criteria (When and 
How much water to apply)

Mean monthly data





NASA POWER (simulated/interpolated) climate data
Long series of daily climatic data
→ Daily ETo for 20 years

Frequency analysis



















Back of the irrigation chart

Need to translate into a 
relevant climatic factor 
for end-user



Thank you


